### 3+ YEAR

**SU** | **F** | **SP**
---|---|---
**studio**
ARCH // 6012 Intensive Architectural Studio [3+]
ARCH // 6010 Architectural Studio III [2+]
ARCH // 6011 Architectural Studio IV [2+]

**design communication**
ARCH // 6055 Intensive Architectural Comm.
ARCH // 6850 Identity and Justice in the Built Environment
ARCH // 6043 Analog Graphics

**history, theory + criticism**
ARCH // 6213 Intensive Survey of Architectural History
ARCH // 6275 Architectural Theory
ARCH // 6612 Comprehensive Building Technology I
ARCH // 6375 Foundations of Building Technology I [3+]
ARCH // 6310 Structures I

**building technology**
ARCH // 6611 Foundations of Building Technology I [3+]
ARCH // 6612 Comprehensive Building Technology I
ARCH // 6613 Comprehensive Building Technology II
ARCH // 6610 Structures I

**electives**
CA+P Elective Course
U of U Elective Course
CA+P Elective Course

---

**GRAD1**

**SU** | **F** | **SP**
---|---|---
**studio**
ARCH // 6014 Graduate Architectural Studio I
ARCH // 6015 Graduate Architectural Studio II

**history, theory + criticism**
ARCH // 6815 Research Methods in Architecture I
ARCH // 6816 Research Methods in Architecture II

**building technology**
ARCH // 6612 Comprehensive Building Technology I
ARCH // 6817 Research Methods in Architecture II

**electives**
U of U Elective Course
CA+P Elective Course

---

**GRAD2**

**SU** | **F** | **SP**
---|---|---
**studio**
DU@SLC [Adv. Tech.] or DBU@Bluff [Studio]
DU@SLC [Adv. Tech.] or DBU@Bluff [Adv. Tech.]

**history, theory + criticism**
ARCH // 6700 Architectural Professional Practice
ARCH // 6703 Professional Practice II

**building technology**
ARCH // 6612 Comprehensive Building Technology II
ARCH // 6611 Foundations of Building Technology II [3+]

**electives**
U of U Elective Course
CA+P Elective Course

---
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